
UNITED S TATES DIS TRICT COURT
S OUTHERN DIS TRICT OF NEW YORK

)
ARIST A RECORDS LLC; ATLANTIC )
RECORDING CORPORATION; BMG MUSIC; )
CAPITOL RECORDS, INe.; ELEKTRA ) Case No. 06 CV 5936 (KMW)
ENTERTAINMENT GROUP INe.; INTERS COPE )
RECORDS; LAFACE RECORDS LLC; MOTOWN) ECF Cas e
RECORD COMPANY, L.P.; PRIORITY )
RECORDS LLC; SONY BMG MUSIC )
ENTERTAINMENT; UMG RECORDINGS, INe.; )
VIRGIN RECORDS AMERICA, INe.; and )
WARNER BROS. RECORDS INC., )

)
Pla intiffs , )

)
v. )

)
LIME WIRE LLC; LIME GROUP LLC; MARK )
GORTON; GREG BILDSON; and M.J.G. LIME )
WIRE FAMILY LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, )

)
Defendants . )

----------------------------------)

DECLARA TION OF GEORGE S EARLE IN S UPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS ' OPPOS ITION TO PLAINTIFFS ' MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY

INJUNCTION FREEZING DEFENDANTS ' AS S ETS

1,George Searle , the unders igned, hereby declare:

1. I am over twenty-one (21) years of age and am of sound mind. I have personal

knowledge of the facts sta ted here in, I am competent to testify thereto, and if ca lled to testify, I

could and would testify to the following.

2. I am the Chief Executive of defendant Lime Wire LLC and am familiarwith its

bus iness and operations.

3. Pre-approval for ordinary course expenditures would cause Lime Wire s ignificant

hardship. It would be cumbersome and time-consuming, and depending on the time required for

the pre-approval cycle , it could negative ly impact and delay required payments such as payroll,

rent, roya lty payments for licensed music, and other large expenditures.For example, in May,

2010 there were 147 separate outflows from our primary cash account, including thirty-two
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roya lty payments for licensed music in the LimeWire Store, four automatictransfers to our

payroll company (of which we were notified only between two and four days in advance), in

amounts varying from about $200,000 to $300,000, a rent check for $130,103.58, and significant

legal bills .

4. Other outflows re la ting to ongoing business operations and development include

royalty advances and delivery fees for licensed music, facilities maintenance, hardware and

software purchases, and contractor and vendor payments - many of which arenegotia ted,

entered into, and paid based on business judgment and under circumstances where time is of the

essence.

5. Many of these expenditures support aspects of Lime Wire 's bus inessnot challenged

by Pla intiffs . For example, approximate ly one-third of the 147 outflowsin May were for the

LimeWire Store. Lime Wire is a lso active ly working to develop an updated vers ion of its

software that would drastica lly increase the efficacy of filte ring to protect against the future

downloading of copyrighted works. Requiring pre-authorization for a ll payments by Lime Wire

could severe ly burden Lime Wire 's ability to operate even the unchallenged aspects of its

bus iness and slow down its development work on a filtering mechanismfor the software.

6. It would a lso be a significant burden to Lime Wire if it could not continue making

ordinary course payments by credit card. In May alone, there were approximate ly 30 Lime Wire

credit card holders who, in aggregate,made approximate ly 375 separate bus iness-re la ted

charges, including hardware, software, internet services, trave l, food and office supplies.

Forcing Lime Wire to complete ly change its method of payment would cause significant

disruption to Lime Wire 's bus iness, and any delays in or re fusa ls of payment could have a

negative impact on its vendor re la tionships.

7. I have reviewed the most recent (May 31, 2010) balance sheet of LimeWire, and it

re flects approximate ly $7.3 million cash in the bank, and fixed assetswith a current book value

of approximate ly $3.8 million.
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I HEREBY DECLARE and certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of theUnited

States of America that the foregoing is true and correct, and that this Declaration was executed

this so"day of June 2010 in New York, New York.
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